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own experience. I well remember how, one niglit, when I was

liouse surgeon, just utnder twenty ycars ago, the wliole resident

staff werc assenibled in consultation over an obscure case. The

patient, a man aged forty years, had been seized with severe

abdominal pais a few hiotrs before admaission. Ilis face bore

witncss to tic intcuisit.y of bis siifferings. There Nvere beads of

perspirationî on bis forchead. Ilis brcatbing was short iiud sballow.,
and his replies to qiiestions eouehed in short, jerky senitenices.

lus pulse was quickcned slightly, and his temperature just above

normal. Nie refcrred bis pain to the whole abdomen and the

Iowcr part of the cliest. There was no abdominal distension, but

some rigidity iu the upper part. We ail examined him, aid thec

iiumber of different diagnoses made about corresponded to the

number of those who took part in the consultation. Peritonitis

was excludcd by the absence of abdominal distension and by the

absence 'of marked increase in pulse rate. One daring spirit sug-

gested bleeding. lis boldncss and originality earried the day,

and the patient was bled to the extent of ten or twelve ounces.
At the post-morterrn next day a perforatcd ule'r of the duiodenuin

was diseovered. It is searcely too mucli to say that at the present
time the man's life would have heen saved by surgical treatment.

To us to-day it seems almost incredible that the nature of an illuess

presenting such a clear-cut and well-recognized clinical pieture as

this should nret even bave bec'n suspected. The recital sounds more

like an episode in the dark ages than an occurrence in a London
hospital, near the close of the nineteenth century. The thought

of what postcrity may think of ns should ever keep us humble.
This patient was a victim. to the pathology of the dead-hou se.
At that time only final stages of abdominal diseases were seen,
and these end results formed the basis of pathology. Little or

nothing was known of the early pathology of such cases, and

consequently the ýcorresponding symptoms were nnknown. 0f
duodenal ulcer little was known. Gastrie nîcer was supposed
to be uncommon except as a disease of young womanhood.

Probably iu no departnient of niedicine bas surgical activity

led to greater accuracy of diaguosis than lias been the case in

diseases of the stomacli. Twenty years ago operative treatment
was undertaken only as a last resort. Ahl our kuowledge of

gastrie pathology was derived from. the post-mortem. room, or

£rom an occasional operation undertaken when the patient had

one foot in the grave. As surgical technique was improved,
surgeons grew bolder and more enterprising, and so knowledge
was accumulated as to the conditions present at earlier stages


